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Passes Saturday
AfterHeart Attack

Huge Crowd Gathers
For Funeral Services
In Methodist Church
Monday Morning

Hubert Bradford Williford, 45,

lied in his sleep at Chowan
Hospital about 6 o’cfock Satur-

day morning. He had been a
patient in the hospital for 10
days following a heart attack
and was apparently improving to
such an extent that he was ex-
pected to be discharged from
the/hospital in a day or two.
• He was a native of Bertie
County, but lived in Edenton
35 years, where he was in part-
nership with his father in the
Williford Funeral Home. He
was also coroner for Chowan
County and scheduled to seek|
re-election in the November'
general election. He was a past I
master of Unanimity Lodge No.!
7, A. F. & A. M., a member'
of the Methodist Church, mem-
ber of the Order of the Eastern!
Star, Edenton Rotary Club, Scot-j
tish Rite Consistory and Sudan
Temple of Shriners in New Bern,
American Legion, Northeast Al-
bemarle Funeral Directors As-
sociation and served in the U. S.
Air Force in World War 11.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.!
Geraldine Tyndall Williford; a

son, Hubert Bradford Williford,;
Jr.; a daughter, Miss Rebecca;
Williford, and his parents, Mr !
and Mrs. T. B. Williford.

Funeral services were held at j
the Methodist Church Monday
morning at 11 o’clock. The pas-
tor, the Rev. Ralph Fowlkes, of-
ficiated, assisted by the Rev.
George B. Holmes, rector of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church. Burial
was in Beaver Hill Cemetery. j

Pallbearers were Jesse Har-|
rell, John Mitchener, Dr. Rich-
ard Hardin, Dr. Ed Bond, Bill
Cozart and N. J. George.

["Elementary School 1
Lunch Room Menu'

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room for
the tfreek of October 10-14 will
be as follows;

Monday; Lunch meat, sand-
wich bread, toss salad, milk,
green beans, chocolate pudding,
cheese slice*.

Sunday: Meat loaf, gravy, I
steamed rice, milk, turnip greens, |

school baked rolls, apple sauce, I
butter.

Wednesday; Chicken salad,!
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Club Honored For
Cancer Activities

Field Consultant Pre-
sents Club With Cer-
tificate of Apprecia-
tion

The Edenton Woman’s Club
was singularly honored at the!
annual meeting of the Chowan'
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society held last week.

Mrs. Bert Tyson of Greenville,
field consultant for the society,

presented a certificate to the |
club, which was accepted by j
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, president, and j
Mrs. Tom Hopkins, 1960 cru-

sade chairman.
The certificate of appreciation

stated in “grateful acknowledge- j
ment for notable leadership and i
outstanding service in the cru-

sade to conquer cancer”.
The executive committee and

the board of directors was orig-
inated in 1959 under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Elliott, county cru-

sade chairman that year. The
Edenton Club has sponsored the
cancer crusade for 13 years, the
longest of any Woman’s Club in
the State.

Mrs. Hopkins announced that
a total of $1,341.40 was collected
this year in the cancer drive.
Business contributed $406.25, res-
idential $299.05, Jaycee Road- {
block $66.50, Tag Day $29.78,

coin cans $9.89, Home Demon-
stration Clubs $281.49 and the
Negro Home Demonstration
Clubs and Woman’s Club jointly

$281.49.

SCHEDULE AT ST. PAUL'S
Schedule for Episcopal Parish

for the week beginning October
9 will be as follows:

Sunday—9:3o A. M., Church
School; 10:00 A. M., Adult Bible
Class; 7:00 P. M„ Young Church-
men; 8:00 P. M„ Vestry Meeting.

Monday 3:30 P. M., Girl
Scout Troop 2.

Tuesday— 3:30 P. M., Girl
Scout Troop 8.

Wednesday—l:oo P. M., Case
Workers Association; 2:30 P. M.,
Brownie Troop No. 6; 8:00 P. M.,
Senior Choir.

Thursday——l:oo P. M., Rotary

luncheon meeting.

potato sticks, butter, milk, gar-

den peas, school baked rolls,
pineapple.

Thursday: Vegetable beef soup,

peanut butter sandwiches, choco-

late block cake, crackers, milk.
Friday: Oven-fried ocean

perch fillets, cornbread, mashed
potatoes, milk, cole slaw, lemon
custard, butter.
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SEE THESE WASHERS ON DISPLAY AT

Quinn Furniture Company
Edenton, North Carolina f

| New Directors For
Chamber Commerce
Continued from Page 1. Section t

E. Forehand, W. H. Hollowell,

iJ. C. Leary, Sr., W. S. Privott
and E. J. Ward, Jr.

The full board of directors met

j at the Hotel Joseph Hewes Wed-

! nesday afternoon, October 5, at
;5 o’clock to elect a slate of of-
ficers for the Edenton Chamber

of Commerce, prior to the an-

nual membership meeting. The
! incoming president of the Eden-

| ton Chamber of Commerce will
.appoint the various committee
cnairmen with the approval of
the board of directors. “A dy-

namic program of activities for
the next fiscal year is being I
readied”, Jones said, “to ad-

l vance the economy and growth

| of Edenton and Chowan County j
1 and will be detailed at the an-i

nual membership meeting.”
Other members of the board

of directors as specified in the
| by-laws will be the Edenton

1 Mayor, J. A. Mitchener, Jr.;
chairman of the County Com-
missioners, W. E. Bond; chair-
man of the E & W Board, Thom-
as C. Byrum, Jr.; the Junior
Chamber of Commerce President,
James O. Perry and the immedi-
ate past president, William P.
Jones.

FHA Rally Held At
Hertford October 1

On October Ist over 1,000 Fu-
ture Homemakers of America,

j along with their advisers and 1
jguests, gathered at Perquimans
County High School for their;
annual district rally. :

The John A. Holmes High

School Chapter was in charge
of registration with Sunbury and
Weeksville chapters helping. The
registration report was given in
a skit which drew many com-
pliments. Those taking a part
in the skit were Catherine Bass,
Diana Brabble, Joan Wright,
Laurie Whiteman and JoAnne
Stroud.

During the rally, Miss Pete
Cook, a member of the Perquim-
,ans FHA was elected to serve
as state treasurer for the com-

ing year.
Those members attending from

the local chapter other than
those on the program, were:
Yvonne Alexander, Ellen Bas-
night, Jackie Boyce, Pat Bunch,
Sandra Bunch, Carolyn Clem-
ents, Sue Crabtree, Betty Jean
Farless, Sharon Kay Hare, Janis
Hardison, Nancy Jordan, Gail
Layden, Joyce Mitchell, Anita
Sexton, Louise Shaw, Janet
Small, Mary Ellen Smith, Viv-
ian Twiddy, Mary Faye Ward,

j Frances West, and Janice Wil-
! liams. Also attending were two

| chapter mothers, Mrs. William
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Embodying traditional Oldsmobile
.

stand-
ards of -high quality and performance, the
all-new, Oldsmobile F-85 brings the
Division into the low-price field for the first
time this fall. Built on a 112-inch wheel-
base, the smartly styled F-85 is 188.2 inches
long, overall. Six people are comfortably
accommodated and the sedan offers a gener-

ous 12.1 pubic feet of usable luggage space.
Both the F-85 and F-85 Deluxe model (which

Sexton and Mrs. Gordon Shaw
and the- chapter’s adviser, Mrs.
Edna Reaves.

Commissioners Raise
Pay For Jury Duty

Chowan County Commission-
ers on Monday voted to increase
the pay for jury duty. The
pay heretofore has been $4.00
per day, but according to the ac-
tion taken the pay will be $6.00
per day hereafter.

This decision was taken to put
Chowan County in line with
nearby counties.

Tax Books Turned
Over To Sheriff

On Monday morning the Cho-
wan County Commissioners au-
thorized Mrs. M. L. Bunch, clerk,
to turn over the 1960 tax .re-
ceipts to Sheriff Earl Goodwin
for collection. At the same time
the Commissioners passed a mo-
tion authorizing, empowering
and commanding the Sheriff to
collect the taxes set forth in the
tax books turned over to him.

The 1960 tax levy is $247,-
921.97 as compared with $220,-
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1961 Oldsmobile F-85 Deluxe Sedan
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¦ is shown above) are available as . four-door
sedans or four-door station wagons. The new
aluminum'., water-cooled Rockette V-8 engine
powers ail F-85’s. This engine has a dis-
placement of 215 cubic inches and compres-

sion ratio of"8.75 to 1. The basic engine
weighs approximately 350 pounds, and. with
maximum brake horsepower of 155 @ 4,800
rpm, it has one of the highest power-to-

weight ratios in the industry.

004.60 last year, an increase of
$27,917.37.

Bill Cozart Wins
Gulf Corp. Prize

William' Cozart of Edenton was

among 74 North Carolina resi-
dents who have won prizes in

the Gulf Oil Corporation’s “Hat

In the Ring” contest. The win-
ners were chosen for their out-
standing answers to the quiz:
“I would like to see
nominated for President be-

cause . I
A half million dollars in the'

form of 3,079 awards was offer-f
td in the contest. Os this, j
North Carolina winners captur-j
ed a European trip and car, a
piano, a mink .ap .out-
board motor, 3 M-ji’s, a power
mower, 9 movie cameras, 26
power tool kits arid 31 sports.
equipment sets.

Mr. Cozart’s prize was a 50-
horsepower Mercury dUtboard
motor. |
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Edeitfon’s Town Council will

meet fjiursday night at next
week, October 13, in the Mu-

nicipal Building at 8 o'clock.
The meeting was postponed from

Tuesday night of next weejt, Oc-
tober 11; due to Mayor John
Mitchener arid Clerk JBrnest
Ward being out of tojvn on tha
regular meeting night!
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PURE gasolines“hold more
records for performance
than any other”*

PURE gaaoHmw have sparked 38 different makes and models of cars to over /XillflCV]l
240 certified performance records. Records for acceleration, power. IW Uljn£ Mi l
mileage and economy.

“ MJJ
And now Pure- Premium has been boosted in octane... boosted into tho
super-premium class. It delivers more anti-knock power than ever before.

Bo drive into any Pure Ofl station and get Pure-Premium. It’s suner duality

... ready to give record road performance in your car. [

•Certified by NASCAR INatioaal Association for Stock Can) j ‘

Get PURE-PREMIUM •wdSM ii£
... it's super premium now n (^s^
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